
The SkillGate Content 
Studio helps our 
clients create online 
and blended training 
programmes for 
delivery on any LMS.
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10 Reasons to choose SkillGate

Why Programmes?
 
Not all training is the same. SkillGate Content Studio build 
programmes using SkillGate's unique programme technology.

PProgrammes offer the versality to deliver (and manage) a huge range 
of different types of training intervenons. e.g. self-study cerficaon 
programmes, compliance tesng, five minute lessons, or integrated 
blended courses.

What Makes SkillGate Programmes Unique?
 
SkillGate programmes can;
  

  • include any type of training object - face to face intervenon,       
   videos, scenarios, tests etc 
  • allow tutors direct involvement (marking of praccals and    
     assignments) 
  • be built to work in ways appropriate for the study outcome   
     required.
  

There are eight completely different types of programme format: 
Tutorials, Cerficates, Classroom, Coach!, Regulatory, Expert, Project, 
and Personal Trainer.

Different types of training require different approaches. See over for
three typical examples from SkillGate Custom Studio's recent experience. 

SkillGate 
programmes on 
your LMS

SkillGaSkillGate programmes 
can be run on any SCORM 
v1.2 compliant LMS using 
XST cross domain 
applicaon protocols. 
This means we can 
maintain, update, and 
imprimprove courses. 



Not all training 
departments need all 
the funconality (or 
cost) delivered by 
SkillGate’s full 
funcon, world class 
training delivery 
sysystem. To allow you to 
select exactly what you 
need, SkillGate offers a 
modular LMS. This 
modular approach 
allows you to build 
funconality around 
the the way you deliver 
training in your 
organisaon. Each 
module integrates 
seamlessly with other 
SkillGate modules.
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Example1. An Inducon programme
 
Inducon programmes typically include a glossy overview of the 
oorganisaon followed by a series of essenal tutorials (e.g. Fire and 
Evacuaon). For one large housing associaon SkillGate created an 
inducon programme in a format called 'project'. While the delegates 
may take several days (somemes weeks) to complete all the 
elements, they are guided through the tutorials in sequence with a 
series of email reminders.
 

TTwo of the unique features used by this client are:
 

  •  by integrang with the Coach! system, delegates are required (as   
  part of the programme) to visit selected line managers for briefings  
  (with a formal record of the briefing on file). 
  •    •  by integrang with Traffic Light, compleon of the Inducon      
  programme makes delegates exempt from required elements of    
    the compliance environment for their job role.

Example2. A Self-Study programme
 
For general self-study
programmes, SkillGate
rrecommends a format
called 'cerficate'.
Cerficate programmes
typically include briefings, tutorials, and assignments, but may also 
include workshop opons, coaching sessions, forums etc.

The SkillGThe SkillGate Studio team helped a large college on the south coast to 
build a blended self-study programme to improve teacher training 
skills.

Delegates can now study all the online material in any order, and at 
any speed. The programme also includes three workshop sessions. 
The different types of content appeal to different learning styles.

AssignmeAssignments are the ulmate proof that delegates have learned the 
lessons fully and, in this case, these are marked by external assessors. 
Cerficates are awarded on compleon of all elements of the 
programme.

Example3. A Regulatory programme
 
Regulatory training 
ttakes yet another
format. Typically the
issue here is to ensure
delegates know their 
'stuff'. Training is only required if/when they fail or they think they 
might fail.

WWe use several classic approaches including, TestEd, TestAnswer and 
FastTrack. All of which take a different approach to using quesons as 
a training acvity.

Eding Infinity
 
With some 2,000 With some 2,000 
programmes already 
built in the SkillGate 
Infinity Library, clients 
oen find something 
prey close to what they 
need off-the-shelf. 
Programmes Programmes can be 
copied and edited to 
meet client specific 
requirements 
automacally. 


